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Corrected Weekly., We are glad to welcome to our desk
this week a copy of The Wilsgn
Times. We like the Times splendidly
and reccommend it to our county

Miss Pauline Evans of Columbia S. C.
is visiting her sister Mrs. Dr. W. D.
Crocker.

Mr. T. B. Boy kin one of our merfriends. We are also eiad that Mr. K

Patronize
Home Industries !

and do not send your money away for

PLANTS AND TREES
that can be purchased from me for less
money, besides saving you the freight
and express,

I keep on hand Apple trees of all
kinds, Pears, Cherries, with all the
new Varieties: Plums, all the home
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Store. V

Good spool cotton 1 cent. Wilson
ShoeStorB - .

$15 suit)-
- at $9.73. Wilson Shoe

Store S .

$12.50 suitl at $0.95. Wilson Shoe
Store.

' )

$7.50 pant at Wilson Shoe
Store. j

Best Men's shoes $1.25. "Wilson
Shoe Store.'

Best plaids 5 cent. Wilson Shoe
Store (

COTTOX.
Good middling.
Strct
Middling "
Strict low "

MKAT.
AT. C. Hams, Fresh

" Shoulders "
". Sides

Hams smoked
" Shoulders '
" Sides "

chants, is the happiest man in the
place. It is a boy.

Rev. B. B. Culbreth filled h is regular
monthly appointment at the M. E.
Church at n o'clock and at night. He
preached two very interesting ser-
mons. Mr. Culbreth hues to the line

H. Watson, one of the most succesful
farmers of Wilson county has decided
to write a letter for the Times every
week on tobacco farming. The Wil-
son Times is a new weekly paper pub-
lished in Wilson. We are proud to see
our county at the front with two good
weekly papers and many other im-

provements. We are glad to speak a
good word to our farmers of Wilson
county7 as it has some as good farmers
as there is in the State. We have
several good tobacco and cotton farm

grown and Japan varieties; Nut trees
of every description, 'Japan Chestnuts
a specialty; English Walnuts, Texas
Pecans; Strawberries, all the new va--

Tobacco cloth 1 1 cents. Wilson
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as he sees it and feeds no one on taffy.
On Friday night last the post office

and the store of Mr. Jesse Lucas was
entered. It seems that th rogues
were searching for money, so they
were disappointed and took very few

Clear rib sides
Breakfast strips
Sausage all pork" mixed
Beef steak

" roast
" stew

Shoe Store. '
t

Woolen pant goods 17 cents. Wil-
son Shoe Store.

$15 overcoats at $8.25. Wilson
Shoe Store.

Dewberries.
Palms of every variety, Camelias,

Rhododendrous, Azelies, Mock Or-

ange, Evergreens of all kinds, New
Roses of every descrintion : the Marecha I

goods, 'lhey also tried to enter the
FLOUR. Neil a specialty,

jSfirSprine Flowers for sale "in Anril

R. R. office but failed. Our railroad
agent says they would have been dis-

appointed again, if they were lookine

Heavy overcoats $2.00. Wilson
Shoe Store.

Good calico 5 cents. Wilson Shoe
Store.

Four ply lines bosom shirts 39 cents

Patent
Straight
Clear

and May of every description.
$4.75 per bbl.

4 u it
3.50 " " uraers promptly attend to personally.

ers in Taylors township. The farmers
of our township are preparing for large
tobacco crops. It was reported to us
a few days ago that some of our farm-

ers' ( tobacco plants are now up and
growing. We are afraid the cold wave
we had last week will damage plants
now up. We are glad to say that
we believe the most of our farmers of
our township are out of debt and some

Spring house stock a specialty.OATS.

for money. On the same night the
smoke-hous- e of Isaac Ricks was enter-
ed and several hams taken. No clue
to the rogues so far.

Mr. James T, Capps a farmer near

r or prices, write me,

J. D. WILLIAMS,
WILSON, K. C.

Grower and Dealer in all classes of
Southern and Northern Stock,

Seed
Feed
Irish potatoes, seed
Meal

Wilson Shoe Store.
My friends don't seem to forget that

I am mounting diamonds, for I
mounted $300.00 worth the past week.
J . J. Privett, the Jeweller.

35
33 J

$2.00 per bbl.
55 cts. bushelthis place while taking his gun down

from the rack on which it was resting SALT.of them that we know are making
money and running their business for
cash which is a good sign. If Wilson
county continues to cultivate tobacco
as it does now we believe it will be the

to shoot a chicken on Sunday morning
accidently dropped it. The gun fired
and the load went through his leg just
above the ankle and entered the clothes
of his wife and child. Dr. W. D. Crock

Meat
Coarse
Dairy
Molasses

Lard

224 lbs sacks $1.15
110 " " 50
56 " ".. 40

15 to 30 cts gallon
10 cts lb

Tins Space is for

VIXEGAR, Wotten & SCYCn?
er was sent for but being engaged wir-

ed for Dr. Albert Anderson of W'ilson,
who came at once. This is two acci-
dents near this place recently from

jN. C. pure
iN'orthern

SUGAR.

30 cts gal
25 "

$5.25 bbl
4.75 "

leading tobacco county of the State.
The farmers have as good a market to
sell their tobacco and cotton in the
town of Wilson as there is in the State.
The market always pays the highest
market prices for all grades of cotton

.and tobacco. Whenever the farmers of
this county begin to make more meat
and hominy and do a cash business,
then you will see all classes of business
grow more prosperous than it has been

handling guns on Sunddy. Dr. Ander-
son attedned both cases. X. A.

Granulated
Brown FurnitureCOFFKK.

Mocha and Java
Arbuckles Roasted
Rio (Best)" (Green)
Maricabo
Africo Java (best)

37i cts per lb
20 " " "
25 " " "
j7 11 11 ti
25 " " "

and we believe the time is not far off DealersBrown Leghorns the Laying .

Voting Precincts of Wilson County.
Attention is called to another page

on which is a description of the divis-
ion of the county into voting pre-
cincts, in accordance with the law
passed by the last Legislature. It is
an interesting article, and concerns
every voter in the county.

when onr farmers will again get out of

AND

lllctLUlUCS. I

Black Javag The largest clean-legge- d

chicken.
Eggs this spring, T5C. per 15.

A few fine cockerels of above breeds
for sale at 75 cents each.

J. J). BAKDIN,

30 cts per lb
30 " " "

BUTTER.

Best Elgin Creamery
Extra Dairy

FEEDS.

debt and we will have a good and
prosperous county. Unless the farmer
is prosperous it is impossible for other
branches of business to prosper as
farmers constitute the bone and sinew
.of the country. A. P.

Married.

The following marriage licenses
were issued during the past week : Fiera1 Direct oreWilson, N. C.

Hay No 1 Timothy
.1 o "

Bran
Mill feed
Cotton seed meal

$20.00 per ton
19.00 " "
19.00 " "
19.00 " "
22 i " "

5 " "
55 cts per bu

Arch Bynum and Lillie Woodard,
col.

JULACK CREEK LETTER.
' hullBCrumnier Bailey and May Battle,

col. WILSON, N. C.Cornmedi- -

g G. MOORE, M, D.,

Physician and Surgeox,

Elm City, N, C.

Mr. T. L. Brooks
cine under Dr. H, R.

is reading
Hoover. HIDES.Haywood Harper and Geneva

Flint
Salt

Aycoek.
Jim Woodard and Gillie Hadley,

col.

Just received a lot of the latest

LEATHER

Gets lb
" "5i

30 cts per lb
50 11 11 11

10 cts apieee

Red oak tan
White oak trim
Half sole

pieces of music. J. J. Privett, the
Jeweler.

C. A. Woodard went to Washington
City Thursday. He will be Congress-
man Woodard's private secretary.

Much guano is being sold here per-

haps twice the quantity which was
sold to date last year indicating an
increased acreage in tobacco and cot-

ton.

Thieves broke into John Bone's
smoke house one night the past week.
Mr. Bone got the drop on the would be

Do you know the difference inWHISKIES.

Call and see the new music at J. J. Best Kentucky Rye
Medium " "Privett's. the Jeweller. Good

$4 per gal" "21
3 " "
3 " "

" "li
C. oornBest N.

GoodMr. John 0. Drewry,
State Act. Mutual Benefit Life

Ins. Co, of Newark N. I.
O RANGES. HIGH

GRADETinsley'sBest Florida 35 cts per doz
Jamaica 30

APPLES.

robbers as he had a few days previous-J-

moved his meat into his dwelling.
There seems to be an organized band
of thieves in this section. There is

some talk of buying a blood hound by
private .subscription for this section,
but we fear this move will not mate-

rialize. We wish to reiterate what we
said in our last week's letter: let the

$5 per bbl
4 u 11

10 cts per lb

Best
Good

Raisins, London Layer
TEA. Tobacco GuanoGunpowder

Heno
50 cts per lb
ij'g 11 11 ti

County Commissioners buy the dogs
RICE.Suitable quarters could be provided at

Whole grain
Cracked

Raleigh, N. C,
Dear Sir: I am in receipt, through

Mr. S. B. Parker, ofCo's, check for
$960.61 in full payment ot policy No.
225,089 upon the life of Charlie A. Car-

ter, This policy had lapsed for more
than 2 months previous to his death,
which shows the wisdom of taking a
policy in a company which provides
the liberal feature of extending in-

surance.
Permit me to thank you, and through

you, the Company for their promptness
and liberalitjin settitm.-'i- of this ciaim.
I have a $5,000 policy on my own life
in your company which is in every
way satisfactory. Very Respt.

Geo, D. Green.
The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance

Company of Newark N. J, is one of the
largest and oldest companys, and for
liberality of contract is unequaled.

8 i cts per lb
2 " 1 1 11

10 cets per doz
15 cts per lb

the jail or the Home for the aged and
infirm and the annual cost for keeping
them would be quite a small sum. The
presence of blood hounds in the coun-

ty would largely diminish petty larcen- -

Eggs
Cheese, Tarbells

CASHED GOODS.

Tomatoes 10 cts per 31b can
Corn , 10 " " 2 ' "

cy, protecting the property etc.
X. X. X.

and the so called other Tobacco Guanos ?

Tinsley's will make you ONE-THIR- D MORE
pounds to the acre. '

,

.
'

Fresh table peaches 15 " " 3
Pie 12 "
Cherries 20 "GARDNER'S LETTER.

SOAP

Riverside
BoraxAs I am not in the habit of writing

4 cts per cake
rj

11 11 11

S. B. Parker, Special Agt.or corresponding for news papers you
can't expect a very long letter from STARCH.

IT. WILL ALSO MAKE YOUR TOBACCO i LONGER

Am also selling the old Reliable
W lson, N. C

me, or an especially interesting one. 5 cts per lb
5 u ti 11

Celluloid
White lump

The farmers of Gardners have been
LYE.

making great preparations on their We are still engraving, and will
continue to do so. J. J. Privett, the

Mendleson's
Thompson's
Star

10 cts per box
0 " 11

10 1 " '." National 'Special. ' v
Jeweller.

Remember we give new life to old SODA.

watches. J. J. Privett, the Jeweller.

farms for this year, but the snow fall

last Monday put a stop to most all

farm work. Great preparation is be-

ing made to advance the tobacco crop
in vuantity over last year. I suppose
the tobacco will be advanced 30 per
cent over last year's acreage.

Miss Annie Scarboro of Saratoga N.

Arm and Hammer
Sal-sod- a

8 cts per lb
11 ii 11j poeojoKE;BAKING POWDER'

Clinton, N. C, Aug 16, 1895.

F. S. Royste-r- , Royal
Good Luck
Old Tiomiinon

lib can 25 cts
1 " 10 "

i .". 5 "Dear Sir: All of my customers areclosed her school the 14th inst. at
well pleased with Farmers' Bone. Ischool house where she hari

:'t6Mewallv "

;.VVplb;:AMD;illliT:
Wilson Shoehing a public school the paat Good shirts 17 cents.

Store.Annie is a very nire
J v1 Ixne neignuor- -

can safely say that Farmers' Bone
gives entire satisfaction in every
place, and I am sure is one of the best
guanos sold in the country. I sell
Farmers' Bone for all kinds of drops
and it does well, , ,'

UU UU111

cents and
Annie as

Respectfully, ' R. H. Hubbard.

Gotton seed wanted. Will exchange
cotton seed meal or hulls for cotton
seed. L. H. Fulcher, East side rail-

road. !

At good axe 50c. Wilson Shoe Store.

A good horse collar 50 cts. Wilson
Shoe Store."

A good shovel 40 cents. Wilson Shoe

)pe to have
"Will save YOXT Money- -

W. B. YOUNG,
in ",

PROFESSOR KIRSCHBAUMfof Elm City N.

wants a few more scholars to inon the 21st inst. at
'house where she struct in the. Store. '

a public school al- -
Buy Dixie. Plow $1.10. WilsonGerman Language and Music.t winter. She returned Shoe Store. .Yvv WILSON SHOE STORE. Branch's, Oil Stand.the City where she will 13.50 Ladies shMi at $1.25.

' Wilson
Call on him at Lochman's Store on

- Tarboro Street. ; ' '
y friends. ' Friend. Shoe Store. -


